<survey software> About .NET Framework Errors
If you encounter the following ".NET Framework Error" when you start the questionnaire software (CsrQuRe), refer to the following procedure.
About the occurrence of ".NET Frramework Error"

Run CsrQuRe Icon

".NET Frramework error (example of)" ⇒ There are differences in the error messages between the OS and .NET versions.
Example 1: Error when '.NET Framework' version is less than or equal to 4.5

Example 2: Error when '.NET Framework' itself is not installed

If the above error occurs, install ".NET Framework" as described below.

About ".NET Frramework" Installation
1 Go to the following .NET Framework download site (Microsoft) and download ".NET Framework".
<URL>

https://dotnet.microsoft.com/download/dotnet-framework

The version to install is:
Over 4.6, please.

In this example installation,
Install ".NET Framework 4.7".

At the top of the screen
To the "Download .NET Framework 4.7 Runtime"
Click.

If the download does not begin, click
To the "click here to download manually"
Please select.

The screen changes and the save confirmation
message appears.
is displayed. Press the Save button.

Please save it to any place on your PC.
2 ".NET Framework" About Installation (Installation screens may vary due to .NET Framework version differences.)

You can download the
Click on the ".NET Framework" file.

The installation confirmation screen is displayed.
Press the Yes button.

Automatically ".NET Framework"
The extraction begins.

After the Microsoft.NET logo appears, click
The display automatically changes to the following screen.

1 Check "Agree".

2 Press the "INSTALLATION" button.

The installation will begin, so please wait until it is completed.

That's all for ".NET Framework"
The installation is complete.

About ".NET Frramework" Installation Verification

Select 'Start Menu' ⇒ 'Control Panel' ⇒ 'Program' ⇒ 'Programs and Features'
Please make sure the.NET Framework is installed.

Please make sure that ".NET Framwork" is installed and
verify the version.

This completes the installation of '.NET Framework'.

